
MUSED LAST NIGHT IN rEN-S- I

VE MOOD.

Oh, there's nothing half o sweet in life
At love's voting dream!''

I riD last night In pensive mood
Aibelt nut often sentiiucutal

ly heart wa heavy and my frame
Was racked with aches both head and dental.I any, as once I've said before.
My mood w somewhat rad and pensive,

I ctst upon the Past a glance
f ond, lingering and comprehensive.

I mw onre more that mossy bank,
JSy which the river ripple slowly,

OVrsbailnwed by the silvery veil
Of willow branches drooping lowlv.

Bestrewn wilh wild spring flowerets" dyed
In every color of the prism:

Where olt we sat. May llrown and I
Nor ever dreamed of rheumatism.

Wr loved. Ah, yes! Some might bare loved
Ik-for-e ns, in their hnnnlrum fashion;

But never yet the world had known
So wild, so deep, so pnre a passion !

We recked not of the heartless crowd.
Nor heeded crnel parents' frowning;

lint lived in one long, blisrful dream.
And spouted Tennyson and Browning.

And when the crael fates decreed
That for a season I must leave her.It wrnng my very heart to sec
How much our parting seemed to prieve her.

One happy moment, too, her head
Heposed, so lightly, on my shoulder!

In dreams I live that scene again.
And In niy anna again enfold her.

She gave me one long auburn curl,
She wore my picture in a locket.

Her letters with blue riblxtn tied
I carried in my left coat pocket.

(Those notes, rose-scente- d aud pink lined.
Displayed more sentiment than knowledge.)

I wrote about four times a week
'J 'list year I was away at college.

1'nt oh, at length "a change came o'er
The spirit of my dream !'' One morning

I got a chilly line from Mir.
In which, without the slightest warning,

the said she shortly meant to weft
Tom Karnes parson, fat and jolly);
h sent my notes and ruby ring,
Aud hoped I would " forget my folly."

I sent her all her letters bark.
1 called her false and tickle-hearted- .

And swore I hailed with joy the hour
That saw me free. And so we parted.

I quoted Kvrou by the page.
I smoked Havahas by the dozens.

And then I went out West and fell
III love w ith all my pretty cousins.

Alice William, in Haibner's Monthly.

AN INTEKESTISU SU3IMEIC KXl'E-IilEAC- E.

BY RICIIAKD II. KIMBALL.

I was seated with my friend U the
other night on the back piazza of his
house in Thirty-fourt- h street, enjoying
with zest the cool of the, evening, and
on the whole making it a topic of con-gratul- at

ion that we were hack Again in
town. We were not unmindful, however,
of the enjoyment of oar summer wan-
derings, and we exchanged notrs freely
on our various adventures and experi-
ences. In the course of our conversa-
tion I remarked upon several agreeable
acquaintances which I had made, adding
that the most intimate friendships of my
life were those I had happened to form
while on my travels. li - was silent
for a moment. "On reflection," he said
presently, "I think it has been the same
with me. In fact this very summer I
made the acquaintance of a most fasci
nating person; 1 shall probably never see
her again and I urn half inclined to tell
you about it." I pressed jny friend for
me narrative anu lie began:

"It mhs a delightfully cool afternoon
about the middle of August that 1 had
occasion to run into New York for
twenty-fou- r hours. I had been ransack-
ing the glorious forests of Maine, and
coming from Portland to Boston I had
reached the latter place just in time for
the late Stonington train. Entering a
car I sat down where I could have, as I
hoped, the whole seat to myself, leaving
two seats vacant immediately behind me.
I was scarcely located w hen an appetiz-
ing rustling of silks announced that these
last were occupied. I managed the ex-
cuse for turning my head andTdiscovered
that a very distingue-lookin- g lady, prob-
ably thirty years old, had .taken jwsscs-sio- n,

in company with a --fine lad, not
more than twelve, I should say, evidently
her son. The mourning suit for the boy
and the exquisitely fitting black bomba-
zine traveling dress, trimmed with crape,
for the beautiful mother, permitted but
one explanation, to-wi- t: She was a widow.
More than that, she was a vounc widow.
Further, she was really very handsome.
Further still, she was indubitably charm-- f
ing. I felt very sorry she should have

j found the entire seat unoccupied, by
i which I was prevented offering her one

by my side.
"'1 he train was under way. Happily

for me, the interesting stranger, though
she did not (Heaven forbid) speak in a
loud voice, enunciated in exceedingly
rich and clear tones, by which I was en-
abled (without any painstaking that

: would partake of listening or eaves-- :
dropping) to hear every word she said;
and I must rnnfesa alio. tn.lkiil nlmnut in.
ccssantly a trifling drawback to my
delicate appreciation of her. She ap- -

peared to have a grievous trouble which
sat bcavy at her heart, to-wi- t: AVhat

i would become of dear AVillie (her boy)
: on reaching the boat? I gathered from

1 her conversation that while she had been
f able to secure in Boston a state-roo- m for
j herself, the very last one reserved on the

lnrnks, it was impossible to obtain an- -
; other; and what wM Willie do Uu- -
! consciously I found myself in complete
t sympathy witli the fascinating but un-- f

happy mother, and anxiously Waited
; furthcrdevelopments. Somcthingspeedi-- .

ly occurred to quicken the interest I
already cherished. The dust was be-- -

coming disagreeable, and when she at- -'

tempted to close the window she met,
evidently, with an impediment. It was
now my opportunity. I rose with an

' air, ami begged permission to undertake
the matter. Standing in my own place,

; I had of course to bend --over a good
. deal, with both arms outstretched. The
: widow occupied the inside seat, and I

was thus brought very close to her. As
: soon as I satisfied myself that the win- -

dow was under control I affected a great
I to do alnmt it. It seemed to stick very
i tight, but I was determined. At last 1

requested ' Willie' to step out a moment,
: and I would make short work of it.

This brought me in immediate contact
j with my charmer. But I dared not pro- -

crastinatc. Down came the window
r with a slam, and I made a show of haste

in regaining my seat and allowing the
; youngster to regain his. Thereupon I

was overpowered with thanks, which
were bestowed all the more graciously

. from the extraordinary efforts I had
made and the prodigious strength I had
exhibited. We were now on good terms.

f
Conversation became easy and uncon-- ;
strained. My new acquaintance resided
in Brooklyn here she heaved a sigh
she once resided in New York, but cir-- t
cumstances had changed. For the sake' j of her dear boy, her only child, she was
willing to economize ; she did economize.
JNo one but a mother could understand a
mother's heart a mother's feelings; by
which I was left to the wretchedness of
inferring that she thought it was quite
impossible for me, with "my masculinity,
to know anything about those feelings.

; "in tnc midst of these explanations,
which to my delight began to assume
almost a confidential tone, the train

I reached its destination, and the passen-ger- s

hurried on board the steamer. I as--

sisted the young widow out, took pos-- t
session of her traveling-bag- , gave her my

1 arm, and, with Willie at her side, we
? proceeded to the upper deck. I procured

the key to her state-roo- m and offered my
j services to see what I could do for the
j boy, who began to be very much in the
I way. It was quite as his mamma had

said ; there was not another room to be
had, so I put Willie down for a comfort- -

berth, and reported accordingly,!able more receiving a profusion of thanks
i in return. We went in to supper to--4

gether, and my heart glowed with hap--;
piness when I discovered that the beau-- ;
tif ul widow had no mock delicacy on the

I subject of my paying the bill. Shortly
. after, she went with her boy to inspect

the place where he was to pass the night.
They were gone some time, and when
they did return I discovered an extraor-
dinary change. The lad had evidently
been "weeping; in fact, he still held a
handsome white cambric handkerchief
to his eyes. His mother's face was
suffused; she, too, occasionally used her
handkerchief. Positively, she was the
image of grief and despair. I at once
asked the cause of these unhappy dem-

onstrations.
w 4 Oh ?' she exclaimed, cculd you out

see the horrible spot where they were
going to put Willie such a wretched,
dirty, dismal place! It just broke the
poor boy's heart. No, my dear, you shall
not go there. Here is a sofa right by
mamma's state-room- . You shall lie on it.'

"The fact is, I had secured my state-
room when I purchased my ticket, before
leaving Boston. If there is any one
thing I am specially averse to it is the
sharing a room with another person. Up
to now, notwithstanding my sympathy
in her distress, I had resolutely kept
silent through all the talking on the train
about poor Willie and how he was to
sleep, liut with the grieved look and
unhappy expression of this lovely creat-
ure before me, how could I longer re-

frain? 4 Conic,' I said, 4 1 can put an end
to this ditliculty. The young gentleman
can share my room. Don't say a word,
lie can do so as well as not.' The
widow's smiles were radiant through her
tears; Willie himself looked up from his
white cambric handkerchief and said,
4 Thank you, sir.' I took him off directly
and put him in the room, and hurried
back to receive fresh thanks from his
mamma.

44 It was a lovely moonlight night, and
I escorted her to a seat on the promenad-

e-deck and took one beside her. My
heart beat nervously when I found I had
her all to myself. If I ever was happy
ia my life, it was on that eventful even-
ing. I was not at all surprised to find
the lady exceedingly well-informe- d and
very agreeable in conversation. The ab-
sence of her little boy (as she called him)
made her more reserved (which I was
pleased to notice). She did not run on
with the same volubility, but rather
waited for me to start topics of conver-
sation, which lent an additional charm, if
that were possible, to her presence. We
talked about everything; upon every sub-
ject she seemed equally at home. What
delighted me most was that she did not
volunteer her opinions or sentiments, but
permitted me to draw them out, exhibit-
ing, as I thought, more and more of mod-
esty and reserve as we became better ac-
quainted. I discovered, in the course of
conversation, that she had traveled, and,
as I myself am an old voyageur, we found
an agreeable subject in talking of places
and incidents with which both were fa-
miliar. She had been up the Nile; so
had I. She had been through the Suez
Canal; so had I. She had visited the
Holy Land, even as I myself had done.
Indeed, on comparing dates, we discov-
ered that we were there the same identi-
cal season and the same month. I ex-
claimed: 4 Who knows but we encount-
ered each other going up the Mount of
Olives!'

44 4 1 am certain we did not,' she re-
plied.

44 4 But why?' I asked.
44 4 1 am sure I should have recollected

you!' she exclaimed, impulsively. Then,
instantly checking herself, she added, 4 1

have an extraordinary faculty for re-
membering faces, which at times is al-
most annoying.'

44 Was I mistaken? Did the moonlight
deceive me? I think not. Even now I
feci confident that I detected blushes
over hex face, and an almost impercep-
tible confusion of manner as she hastened
to make this explanation. The subject
was changed to home topics; to matters
of society, fashion; to a discussion of
city life and country life. In all the con-
versation not one word was uttered by
this charming young woman about her
irreparable loss, her lonely condition or
her altered circumstances. She did not
indulge in that touching small-tal- k

which some widows so profusely employ
to interest and engross an admirer. Had
it not been for her volubility in making
explanations of her reasons for residing
in Brooklyn I could not have brought
myself to believe that she was a widow
at all. Her previous manner, I confess,
when I thought of it, did grate a little on
my feelings, but my personal vanity
aid I don't deny I have my share in-

vented a solution. This lovely young
widow had been ahem! taken with me
at first sight and she determined honor-
ably, very honorably, to explain her own
situation at the outset brutalement as the
French say. Hence her haste to make
the revelation. In fine, I could now per-
ceive plainly that her almost loquacious
manner w as due entirely to her feeling
ill tit ease in my presence, and it was not
till we began to be better acquainted
that she appeared her true self. Happy
in this explanation, the moments sped
fast. As one by one quilted the deck
with the advance of the evening, I ob-
served my companion glance timidly
around, and when the only remaining
lady (besides herself) left she also arose
in a quiet, dignified way, and said it was
later than she imagined. 1 could oiler
no possible reason for detaining her. I
conducted her to the dor of her state-
room and ventured to offer my hand as I
wished her good-nigh- t. She took it with
naturalness. It thrilled me to the heart.
4 1 shall sec you in the morning,' she said
sweetly, 4 when you bring Willie back to
me.' 44 Confound the boy!" I muttered
to myself as I hurried away. 4 1 had for-
gotten sill about him.'

"The little fellow was sleeping soundly
when I entered my state-room- . He had
taken the lower berth, which struck me
as an impertinent proceeding, till I reli-

ct-ted that the boy might have thought
the upper one was the most desirable.
As I looked on his innocent face as it lay
upturned I saw traces of resemblance to
the mother, and my heart softened
toward him. Besides, I was in an
ecstatic state, and flt friendly to the
whole human race. I lay awake more
than an hour. I will not undertake to
describe my emotions or the tumultuous
thoughts which filled my breast. 4 My
time has corn,' I said to myself. 4 After
all these years without a heart-interes- t,

here I am, gone bej'ond reclaim! I will
endure no suspense; shall de-
cide my fate!' Solaced by this resolu-
tion, I fell asleep.

44 "When I awoke the boat had already
reached the dock in New York and was
lying motionless. It was early, however,
aud I resolved to keep quiet for half an
hour and enjoy my thoughts, which were
sweetened by visions of the last even-
ing's experiences. 1 was in the heightof
my enjoyment when my stateroom com-
panion, whose presence I had again quite
lost sight of, emerged from his berth,
and proceeded to dress himself. Al-
though, as I have intimated, I could not
help regarding the boy in the light of a
nuisance, still, so long as he was with
me, I felt there was a link" between her
and mvself. The lad made his toilet
carefully, which proved him to have
been well nurtured, and it was not till
he was ready to leave the room that he
looked toward ray berth. Then he turned,
and perceiving I was awake, he said,
4 Good-mornin- g, sir! I hope I have
not disturbed you. 4 What makes
you turn out so early?' I asked. 4 1 have
been awake so long, I got tired,' he said.
4 1 thought I would go on deck. We
shall see you, I suppose, by and by, sir?'
he added, modestly, as he went out and
closed the door gently behind him. I
eould take no rest after that. I tried but
I could not. For, had not the only cer-
tain security that I should see my
charming friend again vanished through
the cabin-door- ? Suppose she had also
been wakeful, had also risen early, and
was becoming impatient to leave? Would
she wait for me? After all, why would
she wait if she was quite ready to de-
part? Was it not evidence of my indif-
ference that I was not up betimes, to
bring Willie back to her, as she had so
prettily expressed it? People were
already dressing and leaving the boat. I
could hear them. I sprang impatiently
from my berth and put my hand under
my pillow for my watch, that I might
know the exact time. My watch was not
under my pillow. I thought possibly it
had slipped into the bed. No. Then I
looked to see if it had not fallen through
to the floor. It had not. Oh! I had left
it in my pocket. I inspected my vest. I
found no watch, but I discovered that a
few dollars that were there were gone.
Nervously I sought my coat, where 1 car-
ried a pocket-boo- k, which on this occa-
sion contained, besides papers of im-
portance, about $300 in money and a
pair of solitaire diamond ear-ring- s which
I was bringing to my sister, and which
had cost me $300 more. There was no
roc'tet-boo- k on the premises.

"I no v became thoroughly roused. No
wonder, you wi 1 say. I examined the
blinds, which I had carefully secured the

night before. They were precisely as I
left them. I recollected distinctly bolt-
ing as well as locking the door. In fact,
I always do it. Suddenly the horrible
thought seized me was I am I could
it be possible? 1 made up my mind with
the sagacity of an old traveler (sagacious
after the event), that it was entirely pos-
sible; in short, that there was no doubt
about it. I dressed rapidly, pushed into
the saloon, and proceeded to state-roo- m

43. One of the stewards was already
turning it upside-dow- n. 4 Where is the
lady who occupied this room?' I asked
of the stewardess who stood by. 4 The
lady, sir, left the boat as soon as it got
in, more than an hour ago?' 4 And the
boy?' 4 1 don't know any thing about any
boy, sir !' 4 1 dare say not,' was my re-
ply.

44 1 went back, took my valise, bor-
rowed five cents of the first gentleman I
encountered (for the little scamp did not
leave me a penny), and rode up to my
hotel. That is all!"
- 44 But really, now, do j'ou feel quite
sure it was the boy who robbed you?"

44 Do 1 feel quite sure? Bah!" Les-li- e

a Weekly.

Educated Ojsters..
Before the railroad days our 03'stcr-growe- rs

used early in thc'fall to canvass
the villages on the Hudson River for
orders, to be filled just before the river
should be closed with ice. The meaning
of this is that these men committed
themselves to supply oysters in the shell,
with the guarantee that the bivalves thus
supplied should not die before their time
came. The oysters were actually kept
alive during the greater part of the long
winter. The fat bivalves were handled
with some care, and were spread on the
cellar floor, the round or lower side
down so as not to allow the liquor to
escape. That such a life required a
great change of capacity or habit in the
bivalve is evident; and it needed a train-
ing, yes, an education, ere the oyster at
tained such ability. And this "was the
way it was done : Beginning early in th
fall the cultivator took up the fat
bivalves from their bed where he had
planted them and laid them a little high-
er up on the shore, so that for a short
time each day ihey were exposed out of
tnc water. Alter a few days of this ex-
posure by the retreating tide they were
moved a little higher still on the shore
line, which gave them a little longer ex-
posure to the air at each low tide. And
this process was continued, each move
resulting in a longer exposure. And with
what results? Two very curious ones
inurement to exposure, and the incula-tio- n

of a provident habit of making
preparation for the same. AVhat! provi-
dence in an oyster? Yes, when he's ed-
ucated. When accustomed to this treat-
ment, ere the tide retires the oyster
takes a good full drink and retains the
same until the tide returns. Once,
while waiting for the stage at a country
hostlery, we overheard the following be-
tween two rustic practitioners at the bar:
"Come, SwiM, let's take a drink!"
44 Well, I don't know. Ain't dry myself.
Hows'ever, guess I will take a drink for
fear I might pet dry." With better
philosophy on their side, these educated
oysters twice in every twenty-fou- r hours
took their precautionary drink. The
French method of oyster-trainin- g is much
more laborious. The adult bivalves ar
carefully spread out in the water and
periodical lessons arc given to each one
individually. Each oyster on this occa-
sion receives a tap, not with a ferule, but
with a suiall iron instrument. This
causes the bivalve to close tightly.
Finally the last day comes with its last
premonitory tap. It3 education thus
finished it takes passage with Us fellow-graduat- es

for Paris. As a result of its
education it knows how to keep its
mouth shut when it enters society!
Professor Lockicvod, in Pojmlar Science
Monthly.

The Farm Preferable to City Lire.

There is no doubt that farmers, as a
class, perform more labor and work
more hours for a given amount of money
than any other persons who, furnishing
ttieir own capital, supplement it with
their labor. The farm laborer must,
also, necessarily work more hours than
those in cities who labor by the day;
but there is no doubt that the farm-han- d,

working and receiving his board besides
his wages, if he choose, may lay up more
money than the day-labore- in our cit-
ies; and simply for the reason that, if he
choose to be economical, his individual
expenses are but light. If determined
to curtail every unnecessary expense, a
few years will luffice to give him money
enough to start for himself on the fron-
tier. It is true the labor of making a
new farm is hard, continuous and exact-
ing; so, how ever, must it be with any
young man in any position who has
nothing but his hands to work with,
whatever the industry followed. Con-
sidering the social position of those la-
boring on farms, their lot is not, as a
rule, w orse than that of those laboring in
cities.

If one is contented with his condition
in life, and while earnestly and honestly
striving to better his position does not
envy thost whom circumstances, gen-
erally the result of individual effort,
have placed in a position better than his
own if he weigh carefully the disadvan-
tages as well as the advantages of city
life if his tastes remain true and sim-
ple, there is no doubt that the country,
with its pure air, innocent pleasures,
simple diet, untainted water and delight-
ful scenery, is altogether best for the' av-
erage man or w oman.

No person may enjoy himself more
thoroughly, if so inclined, than the
farmer. But he wants means for the ed-
ucation of children, and also congenial
society outside the family. Even in a
new country this is not impossible, if in-
dividuals locate, as they should, in com-
munities. In the daily round of laIor it
should be remembered that our duties are
not simply to ourselves and families. Wc
cannot get along without the assistance
of others. Therefore we must be ready
to render assistance, if possible, when
asked. If we consider ourselves the
victims of circumstances, when wc meet
with discouragements if we yield to
them, become dispirited and simply give
up our energies to bodilj' labor we be-
come merely drudges, and little better
fian beasts of burden. It is easier to
break one's way out of trouble than to
yield to it; easier to climb the fence
than, rushing against the barriers, try to
break it down. We must, therefore,
yield in some measure to circumstances,
bearing and forbearing, and taking such
pleasure as wc may, while practicing the
divine precept to de as we should be
done By.

The farmer, although he may attire
himself in rough and, perhaps, to ultra-fashionab- le

eyes, uncouth garments, U
nevertheless the peer of any in the land,
and is so considered and estimated by all
who, like him, are engaged in multiply-
ing the wealth of a nation. It is not the
popinjay men nor the butterfly women
who ever are heard of outside their own
immediate circle of puppets and painted
moths. It is not from the ranks of 44 so-
ciety" that, in the hour of a nation's
peril, the General, the President, the
44 king of men" arises. From the farm
and the work-shop- s come forth that
vigor of brains and body before which
the herd of emasculated exquisites is
driven as the chaff is before the wind.
Western liural.

In taking out grease from clothing
with benzole or turpentine, people gen-
erally make the mistake of wetting the
cloth with the turpentine and then rub-
bing it with a sponge or piece of cloth.
In this way the fat is dissolved, but is
spread over a greater space and is not
removed. The benzole or turpentine
evaporates and the fat covers a greater
surface than before. The only way to
remove a grease spot is to place soft
blotting paper beneath and on top of the
spot, which is to be first thoroughly sat-
urated with the benzole and then well
pressed. The fat is then dissolved and
absorbed by the paper and entirely re-
moved from the clothing. Western

There is a big gold bar on the coun-
ter of a Denver bank, weighing 1,346
ounces, and valued, in coin, at $ 22,694.94.

USEFUL ASD SUGGESTIVE.

Ant hard steel tool will cut glass with
great facility when kept freely wet with
camphor dissolved in oil of turpentine.
A drill-bo- w may be used, or even the
hand alone. A hole bored may be read-
ily enlarged by a round file. The ragged
edges of glass vessels may also be thus
easily smoothed by a flat file. Flat windo-

w-glass can readily be sawed by a
watch-sprin- g saw by aid of this solution.
In short, the most "brittle glass can be
wrought almost as easily as brass by the
use of cutting tools kept constantly moist
with a camphorized oil of turpentine.

Give Them Cold Water. It is very
doubtful if there is a single possible
disease in which the patient should not
have cold water ad libitum. Oh, how
babies often sutler for cold water! A
nursing baby is given, no matter how
thirsty, nothing but milk. The little
lips arc dry and cracked, and the little
tongue so parched it can scarcely nurse,
and yet it has nothing but milk to as-
suage its craving thirst. Try it yourself,
mother, when you have a fever, and we
are sure that ever after, when your dar-
ling is dying with thirst, the teaspoon
and tumbler of cold water will be in
constant use. Ilural New Yorker.

How to Make Black Paint. The
most economical and satisfactory black
paint we have ever used for iron work
was by mingling alout two quarts of
coal tar with a pint and a half of benzole,
which was laid on with a paint brush.
This makes an excellent varnish for
rough work; it could not be recom-
mended, however, as a fine varnish for
any inside work. Three years ago the
iron fence and iron balustrade and hand-
rails on our front steps were covered with
such a varnish, while the iron-wor- k of
adjoining neighbors had been painted
every year with oil and lamp-blac- k and
varnish. At the present time our fence
looks much the best, and scarcely needs
paint;ng, while theirs really needs a coat
of paint. A paint made of coal tar and
benzole will be found excellent for
smearing the iron work of farm imple-
ments. As benzole is somewhat volatile,
no more paint should be prepared at one
time than will be used immediately.
Industrial Monthly.

It is almost impossible to get a horse
Bhod without having the frog cut away.
All veterinary surgeons, all horsemen,
all leading blacksmiths, agree that the
frog should not be pared one particle,
nor even trimmed. No matter how plia-
ble and soft the frog is, cut it away
smooth on all sides, and in two days it
will be dry and hard as a chip. You
might as well cut all the leaves off trees
and expebt them to flourish as to pare
away the frog and have a healthy foot.
The rough, spongy part of the frog is to
the foot what leaves are to the tree the
lungs. Never have a red-ho- t shoe put
upon the foot to burn it level. If you
can find a blacksmith that is mechanic
enough to level the foot without red-ho- t
iron, employ him. If you do not think
so, try the red-ho- t poker on 3'our finger-
nail, and sec how it will affect the growth
of that. There arc many other important
points in shoeing horses, but these two
arc of more importance than all the rest,
level to the apprehension of men not
skilled in horses, and yet the two most
disregarded. Young Folks' liural.

Work for All at Home.
In city or country. No capital needed.

Liberal pay ollercd. foxititf hj no humbug;;
but a legitimate mid established business de-
siring to have work done. Inclose tcu cents
for circular and particulars, or twenty-liv- e

cents for sample and directions. Address (J.
Walker, Kooui '., No. 157 La Salle street, Chi-
cago, 111.

A Detroit gentleman who purchased
a box of peaches at the Central market,
the other day, looked around for a boy
who would carry them home, and pres-
ently he found a ragged lad seated on a
bench eating the last remnant of a pear..
The man asked him if he wouldn't like
to earn ten cents by carrying the box to
such a number and street, and the boy
promptly replied that he wouldn't.
"Why?" queried the man. "Why?"
echoed tne ooy, because uau uieu the
other day and now I'm head of the fam- -

ity, and how'd I look luggin' peaches
around?
meriting from Lung, Catarrh, Bron

chltla, Conaumptlon A Wondcrfu
Cure.

KocitEfiTBR, N. T., June 13, 1874.
It. V. Tierce, M. D., Buffulo, N. Y.:

Dmr Sir I had suffered from Catarrh in an
aggravated form for about twelve years, and
for several years from Bronchial trouble.
Tried many doctors and things with no last-
ing benefit Iu May? '72, becoming nearly
worn out with excessive Editorial labors on a
paper in New York city, I was attacked with
Bronchitis in a severe form, suffering almost
a total loss 01 voice. 1 returned borne here,
but had been borne only two weeks when I
was completely prostrated with Hemorrhage
from the Lunirs, having four invert bleed inn
sjiells within two week, and Jlmt three inside of
nine aays. in uie septcmoer loiiowing 1 un-
proved sufficiently to be able to be about,
though in a very feeble state. My Bronchial
trouble remained and the Catarrh was ten
fold worse than before. Every elfort for relief

I M :.l T .1 . a ,
eueiiicu iruiucsB. x eeeineu 10 iusui
ground daily. I continued in this feeble state,
raising blood almost daily, until about the
first of March, '73, when I becouie so bad as
to be entirely confined to the house. A friend
suggested remedies. But I was ex.
tremely skeptical that they would do me good,
as I had lost all heart in remedies, and begun
to look upon medicine and doctors with dis-
gust. However, I obtained one of your circu-
lars, and read it carefully, from which I came
to the conclusion that you understood your
business, at least. I finally obtained a quan-
tity of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, your
Golden Medical Discovery and Pellets, and
commenced their vigorous use according to
directions. To my surprise I soon began to
improve. The Discovery and Pellets in a
short time brought out a severe eruption,
which continued' for several weeks. I felt
much better, my appetite improved, and I
gained in strength and flesh. In three months
every vestige ot the Catarrh was gone, the
Bronchitis had nearly disappeared, had no
Cough whatever, and I had entirely ceased to
raise blood; ami, contrary to the expectation
of some of my friends, the euro has remained
permanent. I have had no more Hem-
orrhages from the Lungs, and am entirely
free from Catarrh, from which I had suffered
so much and so long. The debt of gratitude
I owe for the blessing I have received at
jour hands knows no bounds. I am thor-
oughly satisfied, from my experience, that
j our medicines will master the worst forms
of that odious disease, Catarrh, as well as
Throat and Lung Diseases. 1 have recom-
mended them to very many and 6hall ever
speuk in their praise. Gratefully yours,

Wit. 11. Sl'ENCER.
P. O. Box 507, Rochester, N. Y.

Old Hcmbcgs Discarded. Thank
heaven, the old-scho- ol practice is pass-
ing away. Ipecac, aloes, calomel, blis-
tering, the lancet and (worse than all)
medicated rum have given place to a new
remedy which bids fair to become the
universal medicine of mankind. Vinegak
Bitters is that remedy. It is destined
to take precedence of all other curatives
now before the world. The pharmaco-
poeia and conspectus of the regular Fac-
ulty contain nothing that will compare
with it. Every day hundreds of the sick
are emancipating themselves from sys-
tems of treatment which entail great
expense and do no good, and are flying
to this cheap and absolutely certain
means 01 reiiei. uyspepsia, rheumatism,
liver complaint, periodic fevers, sick
headache, kidney diseases, constipation,
nervous affections and, in short, all mala-
dies, acute or chronic, which do not
involve the irreparable injury of some
vital organ are cured by this pure inalco-holi- c

vegetable restorative. 5

Do YOU ever think that a neglected cough
or cold may lead to serious consequences? In
the early stages of lung disease take Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial. It can always be re-
lied upon.

Ragged stockings and protruding toes are
not seen on feet where SILVER TIPS are
worn. Parents remember this, they last twice
as long.

To have good health the liver must be kept
in order. Sanford's Liver Invigorator has be-
come a staple family medicine. Purely vege-
table Cathartic and Tonic for all derange-
ments of Liver, Stomach and Bowels; clears
the complexion, cures e. Shun
imitations. Try Sanford's Luer Invigorator.

The Narragansett Collar Company are
turning out from 75,000 to 100,000 Elm wood
and Warwick Collars a day. This shows their
immense popularity. If you hava not worn
them, we would advise you to do so. New
York Times.

Th Northwestkbw Hobss-Nax- l oo.'b
"Finished" Nail is the best in the world.

Chit-lCcre- ! Safe and Scke. Dr. Wil-hoft- 's

Tonic is curative and protective. It will
cure Chills and protect from further attacks.
Its reputation is established. Its composition
is simple and scientific. It contains no poison.
It acts promptly and its effects are perma-
nent. It is cheap, because it saves doctors'
bills. It is harmless, speedy in action and
delightful in its effects. Try it and prove all
that's said. Wheelock, Fixlat te Co., Pro-
prietors, New Orleans.

For sale bt all Diut.oists.

How to Look Young Sixteen. Ion'tpc:nt
or uaevllell&ir Restorers, but simply apply Ilagan'a
Mafrnolla Balm upon your face, neck anil liamlB, and
ne Lyon's Kathairnn uponyourhalr. The Balm makes
your complexion pearly. Bolt and natural, and you can't
tell what did It. It removes freckles, tan, sallowncss,
ring-mark- moth-patclie- etc., aud In place of a red,
rustic face you have the marble purity of an exquisite
belle. It gives to middle age the bloom of perpetual
youth. Add these effects to a splendid head of halr
produced by the Kathairon. and a lady has done her
best In the way of adornment. Brothers will have no
spinster sinters when these articles are around.

Dr. Dan'l Weaver, or Iloaton, fell down a
mining shaft near Denver, 76 feet. Ho was tcrrlaly
bruised, limbs broken, and supposed to be dead. Mex-

ican Mustang liniment was freely ued, consciousness
restored, his life saved, and he came home fa eight
weeks. This is the most wonderful article for Bruises,
Sprains, Rheumatism, Swellings, Spavin, Ringbone,
Sores, or any flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man
or beast, ever discovered. It Is humanity to animals.
It has saved much suffering and many useless doctors
bills. It can be liad for 50 cts. and f 1.00 per bottle, ia
any drug store. But beware of counterfeits. The gen-

uine Is wrapped In a tine steel-plat- e label, sigued 'U.
W. Westbrook, Chemist."

The People' Stamp of Value. The Gov-

ernment Indorsement, which legalizes the sale of
TLANTATtox Bittebs, is not the only stamp affixed
to that famous Vegetable Tonic. It bears. In addi-

tion to thatofllcial sanction, the still mobs valva-aim- .

it mnpor public APPnonATiox. This Inesti-
mable voucher of its rare properties as a Toxic, CuK-kkc- ti

vi and Alterative is world-wide- .

Godey. The engravings in the Novem-
ber nnmber of Oodey's Lady's Hook are of the
usual hifjh order of excellence, aud comprise a
beautiful steel-plat- a wood engraving, u exten-
sion colored fashion-plate- , and a large variety o
other fashion illustrations. The literary contents
are useful, instructive and interesting. A
beautiful chroma "The Kescne" which is a
copy of an original oil painting, and pronounced
the handsomest chromo ever offered by a pub-
lisher to his patrons, is given to each advance- -

paying subscriber for 18T5. Subscription price
One copy one year, $3.00; two copies, $5.00;
three, $7.50; four, $10.00; five, and one extra to
getter up of club, $14.00; eight, and one extra,
$21.00; eleven, and one extra. $27.."0; twenty- -
three, and one extra, $.Vi.0U. 1'ublishcu by L.
Godev, I'hiladclphia, Pa.

Rrvn vnnr name anil address to Dr. C. R. B'ncknll.
61 vtsshingtonstrKtt.CliUapo.Knd receive his Bul
letin auu ittutiogue ui uew uuuhb jitc.

w II KN WKITIKU TO AUVKltTISKKW,
Irase hut you anw the Advertisement

In thla paster.
(Ji"? o &OA I,,'r day at home Terms Free. Address

bio. briNsoN I'onlaud. Maine.
?Jf OSE WAX

Ponntr. her
A.N AOEN'CV CO

81
lars to

r V & Co.,
A

J or eit
TIXO EMPLOYMENT old ot
si-- let tin-i- tuiari-K- thH WKST.

Mi'AX V, Chicago, 111.

A-
- MONTH. Aeeiits Wanted everywhere.' ' JlHtnbtiij. bend 3 ct. stamp for part icitK V, ALLKIS & CO., 1018 X. 5th b t., fet. Louis.

tO PER DAY Commission or S30 a week Sal-J- Tary, and exjcnes. We offer it and will nn y
' W - - w - . . - V. VVta iuniiuu. j.

SAplsWanleil Em--
Bible, Book and Map

' -

A GKTS Men or Women. tH
V week or $ltio forfeited. The Secret Free. Write

at once to CO WEN & CO., Eighth street. Hew Tort

SEND

Goodsneed's

tliitAUU,
WASTED.

tor. i. ward. High It ridge P. O., X. V.
City, by P.O. money orderor registered
letter, fiir quick and permanent relief
ironi stilus auu r ever wiiuoui. quinine,

To Millers and Engine Owners.
To nearly double yonr steam power and Bave fuel

1 , . . . ...l.i-.,,..- .. , l." 'i" . i t . v n i . i.i9u, .uuicra v. c. laLUAn i, rmriijiKlvil. IUW
A MONTH Agents wanted every
where. Business honorable and first- -

class. Particulars sent free. Address
JOHN W01iHl & CO.. fft. Louis. Mo.

Am. newspaper unionVDVKKTlSEKSt papers, divided imo 7 subdi-
visions. Send stamp for Map showing loca-
tion of papers, with combined and separate lists,
giving estimates for cost of ad vertisixg. Address
S. P. SANBORN. 114 Monroe street. Chicago, UL

TEASi The choicest tn the world. Importers"
larnest company In America

article pleases everybody Trade
continually lucreasimr Atri'nts wanted everywhere
best Inducements don't waste timo send for (.'Ircnlnr
to ltOBKRT W ills 43 esey bt.. Is. X., 1. O. Box L&r.

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PICTURES.
Queerly Concealed Beauties. Stranfre Devices.

Pu.zliuvr Problems. FliEE TO ALL. Address, with
stamp, ADAMS & CO.. 4 Pearl street. Bokton.

OUR

NEW

Bristol Clctl.es W:&r,
lia LaSalle-st.- , Chlcapo.

AOK.VTS VA.TKI.
fend for circulars. WeolTer

rvl'HA IVM'CHHKNTS.

Lat!bs' Frhni" contains 7 articles
needed by every Ijdv l'nlent Spool-llll- rr

kitiirii Ttiimhln ete ffiiarun.
worth f I..W. Fninple Hot, bv mall,

."ill cents. Afrenls wanted. PL! ; Mil A CO.,
lifts. Kit;htlitroct, Philadelphia, Pa.

Just Ready.
the h:;:::?aih:; family cuiss,
For the use of Twcnty-eijih- t Principal nemedle
in the treatment of the more simple forms of
disease. By CtKORGk E. SShipmak, M V. Togeth-
er with directions for the treatment or DK.V-- Ol

E A.I YEI.UIW FKVEK, by W.
H. Holvombe, M. 1)., New Orleans. La, Eighth
Edition. Single Copies fi.On. 8ent free by mail
on receipt of price by publishers, or may be
ordered from any bookseller.

For the present edition a chapter has been
added on the manat;ein'Ut of children durinp
the Orst few days of life the most Important
days,iu many respects of their whole existence.
Many valuable sueirestioiis are (riven here,
which. If carcfullv followed out, would save the
little ones and their attendants much needless
sum-rin- and very materially diminish the rates
of Infant mortality.

The book contains the photograph and auto-
graph of the author. Fublished by

The Western News Comp'y,
4'4 & 41 RnndolpH St., Chicago.

YonnK Men desirlnjr to fit themselves for business
will be Interested to know that H. B. Bryant's Chicago
Business Colleire is the largest institution of the kind
in America. Three months' tuition, with all the ad.
vantages or this errcat- business training-schoo- l, costs
but 15; six months fff, and one year tiilJL Mr. II. B.
Bry ant, the original founder of the chain of colleges,
has withdrawn as a partner from all the schools of the
chain in order to give his whole time to building up in
Chicago an institution far in advance of any business
school herctofora in existence in this country, and
this purpose is being rapidly accomplished. Ttie terms
are put at alow ra.o. being based upon a large patron-
age. Circulars hve been prepared giving the curric-
ulum of study, which will be eent on application to

Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
South Berwick, Me., Jan. 17, 1872.

H. R. Stxvkts, Esq. :
Dear Sir I have had Dyspepsia In Its worst form for

the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of dollars
worth of medicine without obtaining any relief. In
September last I commenced taking the Veoetiite,
since which time my health has steadily improved. My
food digests well, and 1 have gained fifteen pounds
of flesh. There are several others in this place taking
the VEGITii.it, and all have obtained relief.

Yours truly,
THOMAS E. MOOTCE

Overseer of the Card Room, Portsmouth Co.'s Mills.

PTMPTOM S Want of appetite, rlsinjr of food and
wind from the stomach, acidity of the stomach, heart-
burn, dryness and whiteness of the tongue in the
morning, sense of distension In the stomach and
bowels, sometimes rumbling and pain; costiveness,
which is occasionally Witerrunted by diarrhea; pale-
ness of the urine. The mouth Is clammy, or has a
sour or bitter taste. Other frequent symptoms are
waterbrash. palpitation of the heart, headache and dis-
orders of the senses, as seeing double, etc.. There is
general debility, languor, and aversion to motion: de-
jection of the spirits, disturbed sleep and frightful
dreaina.

FEEL. MYSELF A XEW MAX.
Katxck, Mass June 1st, 1872.

Mk. H. K. Stwvbxs:
Dear Sir Through the advice and earnest persuasion

of Kev. E. S. Best, of this place, I have been taking
VEGET1NK for Dyspepsia, of w hich I have suffered
for years. I have used onlv two bottles, aud already
feel myself a new luan. iiespectfully,

Vli. J. W. CARTER.

A Source of Great Anxiety.
My daughter has received grent benefit from the use

of VifiiTtM. Her declining health was a source of
great anxiety to all of her friends. A few bottles of
the VjcoaTlil restored her health, strength and appe-
tite. H. TILDEN,

Ins. and Real Estate Agt, 4 Sears' Building.
Boston, ida&g., J line 5, 1HT2.

What I Know About Vsgetine.

H. Ti. pTgve.nw;
South Bostos, May 9, 18701

Dear Sir I have had considerable experience with
the Vegetis. For Dvspeosia, General Debility and
impure blood, the Ves'itinb is superior to anj thing
which I have ever used. I commeuced taktng V r?E-tin- e

about the mlddie of lt winter, and after using
a few bottles It entirely cured me of dyspepsia, and
my blood never was In so good condition as at the

time. It will afford me pleasure to give any
Present particulars relative to what I know about this
good medicine, to any one who will call or address me
at my residence. TS6 Athens s'reet.

Vaj-- t resnect fullv,
MONROE PARKER, SS6 Athens street.

TEGETIJfE IS SOLD BT ALL DECGCISTS.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Celebrated Rotary-Hoo- k Lock-Stitc- h

SEWING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE,

AND

SEWING MACHINE

For Leather Wort ani Heayy Tailoring

"Wheeler & Wilson's Family Sewing Machine was
intnuini'ivi Intji tlin household for general

aud for ;ior than twenty year has stood unrivaled.
More than l,OUO,UUU nave oecn soiu, a nuiiiut--r

exceeding the totul sales of any other machine of

ClV'heelcr tt Wilson's Kew Ko. 6 Sewing Machine
A I 1 . 1 .aniuirlnr limnni'T S VidCf failCQ

'

work than any sewing machine heretofore produced
t in ocruM-fiiUt- f Atantivt tn stitching of bootillOVOvt.u.iJ 1 ' " .

rrtmtm trinitniiioM. alove. leainer
work generally, bay, hosiery, clothing, and heary
fabrictot every description. Is Intended op-

erated either by foot, or a higher rate of speed than
other machines oy steam or oiner pocr, uu m iimininr th.it for manufacturing p
poses which their family machine has long maintained

the household. Send Circular, giving testimo
nials aud description of the machine,

Wheeler & Wilson MTg Co.,

G33 Broadway, New York.
WE CALL THE SPECIAL

ilTTEXTION
OF AIL THOSE XESDINO

RELIABLE INDEMNITY
AT A

REASONABLE COST
TO TEX FLAX Of

RENEWABLE TERM INSURANCE

Aa recently devised and adopted by the

LifelnsuraiiceCo.,
1 1 a Btmnltrttv MVlnnmr sinrt

adaptability the wants of the general public during
these times of financial embarrassment, is destined
become

The Most Popular Plan of

LIFE INSURANCE
EVEU INTRODUCED.

rirenlars, containing rates and full Information, win
lorwaraeu tree application to tne

iToiiio Office, St. Loiii;-;- ,

5'

Any the Company's Agents.

t7GOOD AGENTS NEEDED All Un-
occupied Territory.
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niiai AGENTS BEAD THIS!
J U il 1 i John Paul is of tho briphtest of

our humorists, and it Is very safe toD A III 70r 11IJI predict that his bisik will bearemnrk- -
. ably entertaining one. avrinafietd Jie--

rioune.

b5

The hook lias been demanded br a
ii nirc ciuinor too general io oe aisrogaraea. I
v as It Shnkneare or Ilncon who said of John Paul s

new book 2ure's muyic in the ueb of itf" A", j'.
Graphic.

John Paul's Book will be a clever one, for Its author
touches nothing that he docs not adorn. ISroollyn

I t will be a pleasant, attractive volume. Harper''
Kor an agency for this book, addre.s COLMBIAX

jsuoiv cu., lib asmngion street, Chicago, ill.
EVERY HOUSEHOLD CAN BK SIP--

PLIED WITH A KEAUTIFIIj ILLUMI
MAT1XO GAS, BY THE ICEYSTOXE
SAFETY GAS MACHINE. IT IS SIMPLE
VS CONSTRUCTION, SAFE IS OPERA
TION, AND CERTAIN IN RESULTS. FOR
VILLAGES, CHURCHES, RURAL HOMES
INSTITUTIONS, ETC., THE KEYSTONE
APPARATUS AFFORDS THE MOST
PERFECT MEANS OF ILLUMINATION
YET DISCOVERED. PAMPHLETS AND
FULL I N FORMATI ON ON A PPLIC ATION.
KEYSTONE SAFETY GAS MACHINE
CO.; J. B. "WILSON, PRES., C. II. BAKER,
SEC, 717 SAJVSOM ST., PHILADELPHIA;
11UL.1UUUTI B 1 , A Mu V ItlltK,

Popham's Asthma Specific,
Kelirf Iu tem mikutko.

I um1 your Anthma hiwlflr
JUid It relieved liiemConcis. II U

niot exec-He- C aud vainbi
edy." D. V. Lilmk,

North KAtmi.
Tor sa)a by DnirtrinCa. il iei

not, lV Iliall, Jmyxi jmiKl
TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.

Audrrx. InrliwinK Bt.uit,
T. roi-HA- a co.,

FllH.AOKl.rHlA, PSMK.

For nny other monthly iiinciizine for IHTS. see the Pre-
mium f,iit of otielntiulrrtliimlxisti fjnln.of 'choice btxl ,
U selection from which Is ottered to each subscriler to

I mnill A A svta a a m a
LimtfUUI 15A profusely Illustrated, reflned. able, brilliant, enter-tainln-i;

ami instructive periodical. Yearly subscriptiont l.io, liicludir.i; posture, ond a premium to each er

send intr this amount. To a club of subscri-
bers this magazine Is put at fXfi per year to each, and
fll AMBKKS S KXCvrWIP.UDI A, 10 Vols., price
Vi0.il, is presented to the person fri'ttlnf? up the club,

hpcclmcn number, with premium list, mailed on re-
ceipt of Ceil t s.

J. It. LIPPTKCOTT CO.,
715 and 717 Market street, Philadelphia.

TOTED sioPER DAY.
To sell the HOME SHUTTLE REAVING MA-
CHINE. Pltll'E S'i'i. liesder!! von can makemoney senilis the IIO.UK SHUTTLE" whetheryon are EXPERIENCED in the business or not.
If you wisli to buy a .FlVl.Vli Jl ACI1IX E for family
use, our circulars will show you how to sav .noccy.
Address

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.. Chicago, Ili--

A Blottlnir Case with list of over lS.nnO Words whli
writers are liable to spell Incorrectly, fend De
scriptive Price IJst. i.. nitKit a

1131 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, 1

FOR NEARLY THIRTY YEARS THE

Have been held In hhrh esteem by those who nse a
Calico. They are produced In all the novelties of chants-In- s

fashions, and In conservative styles suited to the
wanta of many persona. Among the latter are the
iinTiiininn oniv ptvi TP "

dl AilUAnU UtlAl 0IILC0,
Proper for the house or street beautiful in designs

anu piewtiug m tuiui tug.

UiiUDUia to uuuiuaiu uijisoi
In arreat varietv, and wldelv known as most servicea-
ble prints. Nothing better for dally wear. These goods
bear ticket asauiAed above. Tour retailer should have
theiu,and your examinat ion and approval will coincide.

AGENTS To sell the LIFE
OK

JUiM.

from Ins own wrltlnrs ; n-- l th IJFE OF NAPOLKON BONA.
PARI ft. The wurka arc Jimt oat. f am offcrln rrcst tiidnr
m.nta to live mm. Alo Arnu lr Cmamseks'
and other publications frcm the pnnaol J. B. Lirf,ln0(,t a Co.

wanted!

ASTHMA.

ftlAUAJNt

Drekas

BK3JAMIX
FRANKLIN.

Address C. S.
159

Clark St., Chicapo.

AGENTS

vDictionary Blotter

RICHMOND PRINTS

IVYaFJTED

KNcrrLOrcDlA,

BURROW'S. EMS
Awarded Oie Highest at Vienna.

ft f IVTBnWV 9. rf SOI Broadway
is iii it tiiUatfiU ID

T PM THI TUDI WITH
Kew York.

CliROWOS AND FRAMES,
Stereoscopes and Views, Graphoscopes,.?'- -

toeraphic .Materials. rnoio-Lantcr-n euuai

AG
Medal

Albums,

A1A dv msla with oar FOOT pow fWon jtawf'

far
ita
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for

one

for
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Dr. J. Walker's California Yin--
egar IJittcrs aro a purely Verretabl
preparation, mado chicily from tho na-
tive berb3 found on tho low er ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of tha
unparalleled success of Vixkgar Bit-
ters f" Our answer is, that thoy removo
tho causo of diseaso, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a lifo-- gi ving principle?,
a perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never beforo in tho
history of tho world ha3 a mcdicino been
compounded possessing tho remnrkablo
qualities of Vis hoar Bitters in healing the
sick of every distaso man ia heir to. They
art a Punrativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Du. Walker's
V IKEOAR iilTTERS are Aperient, wiuiuiuicliu,
rarminativA. Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorilic, Altera
tive, and AnU-Jnliou- s.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinegar Bitters tho most wonderful In- -
vigorant that ever sustained tho sinking
8ystom.

No Person can take these liitters
according to directions, aud remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not do
ftroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted boyond
repair.

liilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent t overs, which aro so prcva
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, 1 ennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko- -
anoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the bummer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of' unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon theso various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar hitters.
a3 they will speedily removo tho dark
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho samo timo
Etinuilating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digcstivo organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters, rso epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus loro-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tlead- -
acne, rain in tuo Shoulders, cougns,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia-- .

Ono bottlo will prove a better guaran tea
of its merits than a lengthy advcrtiso
nicnt.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erj'sipclas, Swelled Neck",
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc,
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters haro
shown their great curative powers iu tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis ot the Uowels. To guard
against this, take a dose ot W ALKEK s VlN
euar BittiJhs occasionally.

ForSk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-bea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Di8Colorat.ions of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro lite'rally due up aud carried
out of the system in a short timo by the use
01 tneso liitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurkine in the system of so many thousands,
are effectual ly destroyed and remoVed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelmintics will free tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or oiu, niarneu or single, at tne dawn ti wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of tho system
Will louow.

it. 11. nicio!VAt.r & co.,
Dmgpist and Gen. A pta., San Francisco, California
sod cor. of WuKhinpton and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by a.11 Druggist and Dealers.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

fRUE HISTORY
OIF" THE

BROOKLYN. SCANDAL
The astonnrtlnsr revelations and utartllnir x

madelntlilHworkarecreatiiiKthe mom iut'nt.e rlcoire
In tlie minds of tlie tvonle to obtain It-- Ir itItm th
wholelnnerhlstorjrortlieGn-a- t Scandal and littheoiily
full and authentic work on the subject. It sells at Flpht.
Send fortermsto Agents and a full drwrlntion of (lie
work. Address NATION AL I'UULlSllLNti CO., Chi-
cago, 111., or fct. Louis, Mo.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Rules of proceeding and debate In deliberative as
semblies. An inttLprHxatle hunti-boo- k for frtry inrtn-be-r

of a deliberative bodu. ana the author!! y In all th'.
fctates.

"The mot aurliorltstlvo expounder of American
parliamentary law." CIihs. Sumner.

Price'", cent, tent bv mail on receipt of price.
Address THOMPSON. Bli'AVS & CO,, IloMon. Vim.

Will t 11
nrpferrrd.

La.x

HOC RIKGEO.
15,000.000 ninff.70,000 RInccra,

8.4.OO Tons Sold.
!TrAwsr DMlers S.H TTtm.
Kinrtrft, bmrpr tf).rf..

il CitcuUraCraa. AiUlrtx
yr. BlUftCO. Decatur, III,

the oNXYSe!f-Threadin- g Machine
A

SELF -
onu 1

IN THE WOI'.LD.

AGrBIWS WAWTKD.
AMERICAN EEWIXG MACHINE CO.

4 Wabash A venae. CfitcaRO.

READ THIS!1"

HOLLAND
Chicago,

IHSSACy

a
Work; the

h.'st bus
placed in tlie of Airebis this year. len
can manage territnrr will be Kitra

nsv tillAddress tV. J.
& CO.,

fcT., III.

H.

to laree
It ia

hoolc that been
hands who

riven

39

WITH

READ THIS

6T Lovi8,206O!lve-et- . : MlLWitirt 101 WlMOBMn-st- .
tor jramiuicu, vxpiauaivry .

ffrst-cla- s business
Introduce

Trnni.

gbenu

Wisliart's

Pino Tree Tar

Cordial!

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat and Lung

Diseases.

For Sale by All Drug-gistsa- nd

Storekeepers
The American Meat a:3 Vcgetls Ciojpsr.

An Improved Meat and Vepi-tnW- Chopper to tako
the place of tlieold Knife and 1 ray Iu preparing th
various articles of f.Md hich remilre cliMppinn, nidi
as Sausage, Mince-Mea- t, Sii lads. Hash, Fish. Krull and
Vegetables of various kinds, bus come to Imj ciiihI1-ere- ii

as much of a necessity In every well eotid ucted
household as a i 'lot lies-- ringer or t'ooklng-Move- ,

while for lintels, ltakerles, Kestaiirants and Public In-

stitutions where large (iiHtitities of food are required,
such a machine Is absolutely I mlisoeiiHiible.

Of tho ninny invention designed for the purpose,
the only one which has stood the test ottimc and
proved a fir rfpet Muccfjtm Isthe American." of which
more than .WM) have been sold: and live jeiirs' con-
stant iim-lui- s proved their sujicriorltv over nil other
t hoppers. They save I heir cost i n hibor every ear,
and so great has the demand for t'ueni becometliHt t lie
nnnual sules now amoyiit to mom than three lime
that of all other Family Chopper combined a fact
which Is sutliclent evidence of their superior merit.

Seven size. Sold by dealers everywhere.
For Dcocrijitivo Circular and Price List address

I. A. NKVTO & CO.,
110 Chambers Street, JVew York,

. . i . . . I. A,,.nf-- e flint n eipcenitioiinCr.very inteiiiifetn
Of money i wasted and thrown away every year In
Clothing. Silk. Laces. Kid moves. ec. which T.ecotio)
soiled with Ortaw, Ialtt, Tar. !., and aro
lnld aside not half worn. Theie la Imj louftr any tx-cu-

lor this fearful waste, ss

JES J. OXj I 33 TO" DE2
Will clean all klndsof Clothing. sk, Litres. Kll
:love,etc.. etc It removes I'ninl, irt use and

Tar instantly, and w ithout the least lirjuiy to tho
finest fabric.
Makes Old Clothes Look Like New!

SOLD AGENTS AND DUirUGISTS.

Agents Waitei 107 llank-st- ., ( IcTcUnir, O.
AM orders promptly filled by IV, W, II

Jackson street, Chicago, 111.

Blake's Patent Steam Pump

w
ItOILXllS.

uvtit 7,too in uat :

ft
9.

4:.

l'JUr Villi NJ .
Steam Pnnips for every variety of work. Hend for

rntaioguo and list price. G F.O. V. HI. A K V. MTg Co.

JVilW AIUSIO UOOMB.
THE MOBNIHO STAR.

For Choirs, Singing Schools, Conventions, etc
T!y I). F. Hooors and G. W. FobTKii, Authors of Uii

"fcacrcd Crown," etc..
oMi,i:tsi(fi:

1. Musical Notation. 4. Ilvmn Tunes.
2. Vocal Culture. ft. A nt hems and Chants.
3. Four-par- t Songs. . Slatidanl Tunes.
Price fl.oa Sample Copy scl.t postpaid oil rcceljit

of tUU
"A Necdwl Book in Every Choir."

THE ANTHEM OFFERINC.
Kew Anthems, Sentences, Motets sml Chants. For

Opening and Closing Public, Worship. I'.y 1). f.
IIoooks. W. Fostkk ami .1. II. Tkx.v rY.

Price fl.i. Sample Copy sent postpaid on receipt
of 7") cents.

VKll & S11EPARD, Publishers, Itoston.

'SnnwmrW' 3000 S, J

GET THE BEST.
10,000 Mortis ami ifeaniiui mil innti?r

3000 Engravings; 1340 Pages Quarto. Price $12.

"THS IIKST PRACTICAL F.l'OMSII PK'TTOSAKJf
KXTAar." Lomtun Juat (rrl,t l.ti otc, 0 r, 171.

SO TO X.
Tho sales of Webster's ric ionaries throuthonttbn country in 17: were M ti me as l.irg. s- - thesales of any other Dictionaries. In proof of tinswa will send to any person, on application, the.

vtatementsof mors tian loo Hooksell rs Irooi every
section of the country. Published by

i. At, V. MKIMHAM. Pprtngfleld. Mas.

In Nstnrr Medicine Chrs ...e Knrth.lhert
Is no siKxaic suiKjnor K Ihts wuiurj ox Uo (x.itx--
fepriug.
Tarrant's Effervescent beitzer Aperiem

Isan Improvement upon that world-renowne- d remedy
lor indigestion, biliousness anil cons' lout Ion. It is at
once mi Ill, thorough and iiilaiiiolc uruB siors 1

without it.

YY
LW--

rmmmMmm
BOOK AGENTS. 5SSSSo5
celebrated 'allformim. Joaqv ix Iii lir. It Is tietireiy original in mailer ami style, and its name.

UNVRITTEn HISTORY.
Is appropriate and to the, plnt. It Is a Novel, yet
every word trne: a Koinance. yet a History In every
line: an I ndtan story, it a White Miu's tale; poeti-
cal, yet the most serious prose; a wlhl, exclton? storv,
full of lifeand (Ire and maiciilfisent description. It
will sell beyond all rivalry. It Is beautifully Illus-
trated with entire new cms. Our term, to arep's lor
this book aro unusually lilmral. nd we furni"h I'kos- -
pkcti'S ana outfit fbeb. Jtranch ottu a oienei at
Chicago, bend at once for particulars snd get choloj
of territory. Aildress aMF.I1IC.VN IXKLIaKlNti
CO., 118 street, Chu-ugo- .

STEINWATT
M,Spm4 Upright Pianos.
Pnnerlor tn all otfcein. Fvsrr Piano Warranted for

Five years. IiluMratcd Catalogues, witu Price LiL,
mailed free on application.

Xos. 107. 109 & 111 East llih frig-et- . New York.
AyK.: ' 479-- 6 B. P."

1 . .

U! rr!Etd r.n lti mon-a-tnr- ny
1'Hib'PAPfc.K A f '.. 1 J 1 Dearborn St.. Ch'easo

For sJn by A. N- - Iiuos Jackson


